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Mastercharge and VISA

"Sunshine Shoes"
Soft, summery leathers on a tiny wedge unit bot
tom. Front adjustment, top, in white or camel. 
Woven straps, below, in white or tan. 5 to 10. 
$18.99. Soft leather insoles for comfort.

Isms
Sitae, Slaved

Open 10-8 Mon. thru Fri. 
10-6 Sat. 
693-3577 

Culpepper Plaza

Girl ‘deprogrammed’
Ex-Krishna competenl

Batt Classifieds Call 845-2611

United Press International
DENVER— A probate judge has 

refused a New Jersey’s couple’s re
quest that they be named perma
nent guardians of their 20-year-old 
daughter to prevent her from re
turning to the Hare Krishna reli
gious sect.

Judge James Wade said Frances 
Agliata and her parents, Louis C. 
and Dolores Agliata, had signed an 
agreement under which the couple 
agreed not to pursue the guard
ianship. In return, the young 
woman agreed to meet with her 
parents after the court hearing.

The Agliatas, of Westfield, N.J., 
had asked for guardianship of their 
daughter, claiming her mental pro
cesses were diminished when she 
joined the sect. Miss Agliata was ex
amined by several psychiatrists and 
Wade said their reports, if intro
duced in open court, would show 
the woman was not mentally incom
petent.

A district judge had ruled last 
Thursday the young woman was 
mentally incapacitated and ordered 
her to leave the Iskicon Temple, the 
Krishnas’ local headquarters. The 
woman obeyed after a four-hour 
confrontation with police, and 
placed herself in the protective cus
tody of the district attorney’s office 
pending Tuesday’s hearing.

Miss Agliata had joined the 
Krishna movement in Denver last 
year, but left the sect after being 
“deprogrammed. ”

During a hearing last Friday be
fore District Judge Joseph Lilly,

“l refuse to use the kind of protection that always has me 
wearing something internally. Or following some strict schedule. 
Being spontaneous is too important to me.

(<Conceptrol Cream is just great for women who feel the 
1 do. It's one of the most effective birth-control methods you can 
without a doctor s prescription. And it comes in a disposable 
applicator—like a tampon—that’s premeasured 
to provide the exact amount of cream you need. It’s easy 
to keep handy, too. The applicator s small enough to 
fit into even a tiny evening bag.

“And Conceptrol acts right away. So there's 
no waiting. Nothing to spoil the mood.

“You can tell that where Conceptrols concerned,
Tve done my homework. But, after all, if you re going 
to be spontaneous, you have to give your birth-control 
method plenty of thought.

way
use

Conceptrol*Birth Control Cream 
You only use it when you want to

|50<f Take this to your store now.

Save 50 f On 
Conceptrol*Birth Control Cream

50^

(6-or 10-pack size)
To our dealer: As a legitimate retail distributor of the brand/size indicated, you are author
ized to redeem this coupon as our agent. We will pay the face value plus $.05 handling for 
each coupon redeemed only if you and the consumer have complied with the terms of the 
offer. Invoices showing purchase of sufficient stock to cover coupons presented must be 
shown on request and failure to do so may, at our option, void all coupons submitted for 
redemption on this offer. This coupon is nonassignable and is void if presented by 
outside agents. Sales tax is to be paid by the consumer. Coupon is void if taxed, 
prohibited, or legally restricted. Cash value 1/20 of one cent. Mail coupon to 
Consumer Products Div., Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation, RO. Box 1369,
Clinton, Iowa 52734. Coupon expires 9/30/79. Good only in the U.S.A.

50<t Store Coupon CASS-41679-CCC 504
’Trademark© 1979 Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation

Remember, no method of birth control 
of any kind can absolutely guarantee 
against pregnancy. For maximum 
protection, Conceptrol Cream must be 
used according to directions.

who was acting probate judge, a 
witness testified he and Miss Agliata 
stopped at (Stapleton International 
Airport April 5 on a flight to Ohio.

The witness, Steven C. Teumer, 
said Miss Agliata saw four members 
of the Krishna sect whom she knew 
and began arguing religion with 
them. Teumer said he went to the 
plane boarding area and Miss Ag
liata never showed up.

Miss Agliata’s parents, fearing 
might have been kidnapped,’ 
Denver two days later. Herlaj, 
found her at the Krishna Tei 
but said she did not recognize 

“They were chanting, ‘Fannie 
this and do that,’ and this lad 
was yellow in the face- 
violent, ” Agliata testified. “I ( 
never seen my daughter in snd 
state. She didn’t knowwhol

Girls choose personality 
not macho look for first

United Press International
NEW YORK — A pleasing per

sonality and a sense of humor are 
the prime considerations of teen-age 
girls in accepting a first date.

The new magazine survey from 
which this information is excerpted, 
found 80 percent of the girls named 
personality and more than 61.4 per
cent, humor. More than 60 percent 
said looks count, but the older the 
girl, the less likely she was to con
sider appearance.

Nearly half the girls questioiieJi 
the Seventeen magazine studyi 
super-jocks turn them off.1 
tie more than 5 percent f 
type of date a tum-on andjustm 
15 percent found macho meiu] 
aling. Athletic ability and i 
were also low on their lists.

Heavy drinking, swearingi 
drugs, in that order, arethed 
turn-offs, the girls said, butonlyj 
percent are pleased to date teelcl
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AMERICAS FAVORITE PIZZA

See Coupon Offer Below.

at

Pizza iiui
Buy ONE PIZZA at regular 
menu price, get next smaller j 
size FREE with same ingredients. |

(Gourmet Pizza not ..... . __ I
I included in offer.) Valid thru 4-26-79 ^
L —Yslii^kls. £qjywn_Pr e»en U_wa th_ t_Che^kj

1803 Greenfield Plaza
(Next to Bryan High)

846-1784

413 S. Texas Ave. 
(Across from Ramada Inn) 

846-6164

HEY AGGIES!!'
t ARE YOU INTRIGUED Bt

r I ' KING TUT?A -L M ENCHANTED BY THE
STONE AGE TASADAY? 
ENTRANCED BY ARROW
HEADS AND INDIANS’ 
OVERWHELMED BY 
YOUR ENVIRONMENT’! 
MYSTIFIED BY YOUR 
GIRL (OR BOY) FRIENDS! 
PERSONALITY?
— THEN COME JOIN 
THIS FALL!!

THE ANTHROPOLOGY PROGRAM A1 
TEXAS A&M

Presents
Introduction to Anthropology - Anth 201 
Introduction to Archeology - Anth 202 
Peoples and Cultures of the World - Anth 205 
Indians of North America - Anth 301 
Archeology of the American Southwest - Anth 303 
Cultural Ecology - Anth 311 
Archeology of the Old World - Anth 350 
Culture and Personality - Anth 402

Bolton Hall 308 Call 845-5242 For More InformationJ


